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LOCAL AND COMMKUCIATl

A I'MAsAlcr SiOrtt. It it p1ctnl
light (o te Jude VuitwoKUi. fcf ttie
Countj Court of Davidson, In hit office

ercry Saturday, pajing tho Wctklj al-

lowance lo the wivti and families of
soldiers In the rrl.el arinj. The fund
fur tlii weekly alloivam f ia niadtt up

from appropriation of lliu Couiil Court
and hy levit t imposed on wealthy rebels,
hy Got. JoH5o. The Utiles hurt, th
Judge's ofiico with smiling facet, 0 to
Ihe market house, fill tbnir bnnkcli and
flip joyously home. Surely tho wealthy
ti'cesnioni)l should most willingly r
tpund to the call rnado upon their pur pes

by tho Governor. Shanie on theono (hat
wait to lie forced

' ..i.. I i . ,

A regular meeting of the Military
Medical Society at Naslivllfo will bo

held in tha cilice of General Hi.ppilal
No. 8, on Tuesday 'evening, Mrch 31st,
at 7 o'clock. Array Surgeont jrj the city
and vicinity are cordially invited to at-

tend. Taport on "A New Suhatiluti fur

Quinine," unti "Idoform in Trachoma and
Opacity of (he Coruea" were ltsd at the
last two meeting. One or more essajs
at next meeting. Prepenlaiion of chem-

ical casct a part of exercises. '

A man, who gave hit name a Etans,
was arrested at the Oall House, in Louis-

ville, about three o'clock en Friday
morning, as he had just eflVcted an en-

trance into the room of tho cashier. lie
proved to bo a deserter from the 125th
Ohio, having an iron collar and broken
chain around hin neck, from which the
ball had been Lrokon off. The would-be-thi- ef

wat placed in jail and will havo
... . ihit Mainirjation.

No TnAisr No train caroa in from

Louisville last night and none will have
)4e this morniiij for that city. The
late accident at Pilot Knob it tho cause
of this interruption f travel between
Nashville and L )uUvil!e. A train will
leave here fur Inuisrilla Monday morn-

ing at seven o'clock, after which time, we

learn, the regular tiuio-tabl- e. will again
go into effect.

Theatre. We are glad to chronicle
t!ie fact that manager Duffield is very
lucccstful in hit efforts to satisfy the
play-goe- rs of Nashville.. If tucceet is
an evidence of merit, then he trssesnes
that (rait to a degree. Treas-

urer Simons Is alto " a good thing to bave
about the house."-Mr- s. Hattik ligBXARn,

II ri. Dchoas, and Uamjlto:', Evebktt,
FosTsit, DuNOAsr, and Joroaw always give

satisfaction. ,

night (lie plays of "Jack
Cade" and "A Kins ia tht Dark," will
be reproduced. We bespeak for (he man-

agement a crowded house.

IiiVEB and Steardoat Nswi Cum-

berland river rote neatly Dlleen feet yes --

terday, from the unusually heavy rains
or thq night previous.
.. The new Key West was recently aold,
iu Cincinnati, to the Government. The
price paid was $33,800. .

Capt. Jons IIanna, sii old and well-kau-

steauiboafmait, died very sudden-
ly at hit residence in rittuborg, on Fri-

day night. Ho retired ia apparent good
health about eleven o'clock, and died in
about n hour afterwards, of diiieaoe of
the heart, c

The Lafayette (fad.) Journal says the
Wabash iijull to the top of its banks,
and .will probably overflow again the
Hats on the other tide cf the river. j

All aleamers large and small as lt
as they arrive at Cincinnati are taken
fr the service of the Government. Or-

ders to the Same effect are being enforced
at rutuburir, Vboc.li114-- , Louisville, St.
Louis and Cairo.

Commander Sasfwiu, TJ. S. N., has
purchased the Naumkeag from John
8wa?ft & Co. for $32,000. The Naum-kea- g

ia a new tternwhooler now being
completed at Cincinnati.
: AUperioos having cltitui f gainst the
Belfast are requested to prist ot the tame
to Captain Le. Brvsos at Cincinnati.

At last account the Ohio wat falling
at Louisville with thirteen feet water iu
the canal. "

The Cincinnati Gacdl announce!
movement in that city among tho caul
talistt to organise a bank under the na
tional banking law,'

SlT.ACVfc' MiHtThiLH will boou band
next week with new and incr'easod va
lieties. We predict that Odd Fellows'
Hall will bo .nightly Crowded w ith the
lovcrt of DrgYO ininstn liy .

Mr. J. II. Ht unos, long identified with
the educatioual interests of Cincinnati,
died in that city on Wednesday last.

Dr. D. L. ElT, First Assistant Pnysl-cia- n

of (he Ohio Lunalio Asylum, disd
of apoplexy iu Columbus, on the "ltt init.

Messrs. ALLEM A' Co., bouknellers and
ttatiouvre, No. 20 Chvrry sLreet, have our
thanks for one of Mrs. Southworlh's very
readable novels.

Tho talaiy of the Collector of the poi t
of Nsw Yoik for one jer is about
fm.ovo.

Un. William C. Cozzinj is the Deui-ociati- c

uuuiince for OoVeruor oflliudo
It'.sad.

Ilia IVaeklr InKn

33;

The tecond number of our mammoth
V'ekly will be printed early next &fon

day morning. Special telegraphic, .dis

patohrs are received for our Weekfy,
every Sunday night. It centaint thirty-tw- o

columns of readies matter, tow.
riling tb late! ws from tha.s$ao(

war and the latest local and foreign In-

telligence, besides a variety of other in-

teresting newl'Vermr Johlyr $2'Vr
annum. Send in your names. Our

eastern exchanges will please mention
that we have resumed the publication of
the Weekly Un-i-

Died, on the 25th of February, 1803,

at Bardstown, Nelson couniy, Kentucky,
in Hospital No. ," from a relapse of
moasles, Mr. Bf.ki.icb, of Red Hill, Grain-

ger county, Tennessee. He belonged to
Col. Johnson's regiment, 1st East Ten-

nessee Cavalry., He was indeed and in

trnfh.sotdier', and w'aS resigned to bis fate.
He took me by tho band and told me the
names of his wife and children, and that
they wero well cared for; he also told

ino he, wat a member of the Methodist
ChurcuJ I road 'tht i3x'nm(o,(n
lie died without a struggle.
, Mart A. Towkll, Matron,

The Liuisvillo Journal of Thursday
gave an account of a deplorable accident

through tho txplosion of a shell at Dan-

ville, Ky, on Tuesday, which caused the

death of a lady of, that plce. t has

since learned that the lady who thus

lost her IiTe was Mrs. Mitciikll, the
highjy-esleemc- n wife of Mr, Tuomas

Mitchell, the cashier fjhe braok of

tho Dink of Kentucky ,k( Danville. A

servant girl, w ho was'standing near Mrs.

Mitchell at the .timo tho accident d,

received a mortal 'wannd, which

no doubt, ere this,' resulted In jhficfleathi

Mauriaob Lkeksks. Tb$ Qlcrkof the
County Court of Davidson county issued
marriage licenses to the following pec-ton- s,

during the week ending' Saturday,
March 28th, 1883, to-w- it : " "

R, M. Webrooks and Sarah Roach.
Tatrick Cjrosby and Rouo Finnjgan. j
David Aaron and Mart Luuls.
Wm. L.Coibittahd Sally Ann Corbitfc
Richard Powell, U. S. A knd Annie 5,

relUguiu.-- - '. l ,

Clnrles Hopptrt, U. 8. A and Ensa.
I

-- .Follmrr.
JnoS. Slepheug and Sarah Slinlard.

In Louisville the notes of the Ken
tucky, Indiana and Tennesseo hanks are
depreciating invaluov Th-hlci- t rate
paid by tho Louisville bankers yester-

day for 'Kentucky bills was three por
cent premium, and Indiana bills were
purchased nt as low i rate as one-an-

a half per cent premium. The notes of
tlus old.Tcnneysqe banks are at a discount
of one per cent.

IliconDEa's Coubt. OonslderabU bu
siness was transacted before Recorder
Shark yesterday morning, , but so many
cases" wer t:ontiniitfl'-iuntllW-moir'6-

morning, that we will skip over some of
the docket, and report the other part in
our next.

Mr, Tuobston Tvler, of Paducah, Ky.J
died suddenly ai the! Franklin liousci in)

Portland, Ky., on Wednesday night. The!

coroner was palled and held an inquest
in tho case.

Sutlrr, Attention t.
We have'iiow in store1 a large slock c

supplies in your line, to which we call
your attention. Such as all kinds of no

tions; fancy goods; canned fruits ; Vir
ginia, Tennessee, Missouri, and Ken
tucky tobacco; cigars, wines, and liquors.
City dealers will do well to look through
our slock before, purchasing elsewhere.
Special attcnlion paid o shipping. No--
Go Public Square, below City Hotel, j

Habney, II cants & Co.

.. Auction l
' Auction i

I will soli morning at 10),
o'clock, A. M., a desirable stock of Dry
Goods, consisting of Prints, Lawns, Bar
ages, Brilliants, Irish Linens, also No

tion, Hocpi-ftklrt- s and Ladies' Shoes.
March 29-- lt. M. MAKBUIiO.

, . NilU. Hat.
Messrs. Ubeem Sc Quits, at 45 College

street, keep an assortment of their supe-

rior quality of Silk Hats, manufactured
at their house in Louisvills. They are
the finest and best silk hat to be found

' ' ' ' "
in tho Weat. ,

'

Mi BFUEESDono, March 28, 18A3.

To Col. Tbuesdail, '

Chief cf At my Polkt: j

A General Order has been issued for
bidding to buy or '!! Confederate Scrip.

' J. A. UaRHeld,
Brig. Ueu. and Chief of Staff.

Marc 1.29-- 1 w ' "

Xo 0 l'ubtlo Siquuro.
, We have in store a small lot of dried
apples and peaches ; also, a large stock
of sutlers goods and notions ; fine cut,
rosebud, aud aunny-sid- e chewing to.

bacco; Excelsior, Washington, and mild
Ashltnd smoking do; Kentucky, Mis
souri, sni irjtma Uo, iu buts aud cad
dies, ull of which we offer at reduced
rates to eulleia and dealers generally.

IUhnsv, Hcquks & Co.
3J door from N. V.. Cor. Pub. Square,
.March 10-t- f. . ( A'tpoU copy.

Ladies and gcntlvmcu w ill find it to
their Interest to call at M. Mokoassikkns;
No. 10 Lilian slreet, for good bargains
in Boots ami h'hot s.of every description

I which he oll'i r Lt sell low for oash. Cu-- 1

mi U work always u baud.
M. MchUAKSlWttN.

! No. 10 Union street.

LATE NEWS.
Advices fiom the fleet off Vieksbui g

are lo Friday sutd con Ann previous rr
ports, of iberjjTjd f Iwo.f AliiiAflTjT'ai
fleet at that point at the foot or "the ci
nal.

)The new route to Taioo.rjver is
A' i fllsertptloB ef this route

is deemed contraband.
Fortress Moxrok. Marrh 2 Four

derma, families arVived llUs mtrilHp-- t j
Fortress --lloflrftei from AHicUiirfA

. . . .t i i rr1!. t ,1 ilortiuiTu. xuejr report too pre
vailing opinion in Richmond is that
the rebels : will i, soon eveouste . that
city and probably most of Virginia.
Freedom of speech is much less restrict-
ed there tha- - formerly.- - .They bring no
newl frtmt ChirhfoB,4ot Svy Ui rebels
were expecting an attack daily. Provis
ions were exceedingly high ia Richmond
and wages correspondingly Ugh f me-

chanics. They came out of the Confed-
eracy under foreign protection. An or-

der has beetn iswd from the rebel Ad.
jutanl-Gehcrar- s' dtH6e placing ll ofHcert
wno resign, or may resign, or may be
dropped from the rolls, .and. those who
are cashiered' by cooHs-mavtiir- t; back
into the ranks aa privates.

The Alexandria (La.) Democrat says
that, when the Jndianola wa captured, h

the Webb fired her 32 -- pound guns at a
dittanco of thirty yards, making no im-

pression whatever. The Webb butted her
and lost five feet of her how, in doing so.

fPhe Queen of the West was also se-

verely injured in bUinr her.
Washington, March" 2Cr The' Treat',

ury Department is highly gratified with
daily acconnta received of the increased
improvement ia our.national ilnarice. -

Newspaper rumors and statements
at to what Secretary Chase will not do
upon the eubjeft under recent Aongret- -

sional action' arelinanthomedr
While experimenting with a 60- -

pbundcr gua at the navy ,ryard y,

ii "burstf ' Thirteen persona, composing;
the gunner's crew, were present, but with
the exception of the Chief Engineer, who
was slightly Injured, all escaped unhurt.
A fragment weighing 300 pounds passed
through thf roof of the . Battery build
ing. - ' ' -- t A. v J A ... ,

(ien. Ullman hat had a protracted in
terview with the President and Secretary
of War.' It la understood that impor
tant matters are under discussion.

i St. Louis- - March 20. A uronllcman di
rect from Fayetteville, Ai-k.- , says the
Little Kock Irue Democrat, of the 16th,
iun'obiites the arrival of Gen. Price at
thtr mint,' who' would soon take. the
field.

Uen. Cabel) ) colleding the scattered
L.l . i r- ' ,t.. i..t . --t. :
fvuei lorci'B iiuiiu vi raibBiram rirt.T,
evidently with the design of operating
against our troops in that section.

Wheeling, VA.,'Marol 26 An le- -
Was held y for ratifying the Wiley
'amendment tPJLie Constitution ortlie new
Sa. Virginia.' This fl.tj
gives 1375 for the amendment and three
a ainst. The county will vote in like
proportion- - Returns. . fnm, the ..State-sho-

w

an almost unanimous vote in favor
of the amendment.

It seems to be 'very well undorstodd.
that as Boon as Provost Marshals are se-

lected and an enrolment seturcd, a draft
will be first ordered in those States that
have not their quotas undo old allotments,
for men enough to fill the deficiency,
this will put at least 20p,rtp0 men in fhe
fl)d, with psospects for a call in June
for two or three hundred thousand, addi
tional,

Mubfbeebboro, March 25. A prt vato
Soldier lost returned from captivity in
ftlipcjiitlj, te thaj ho as 8ubjefed
to most atrocious treatment in TliiJ ribcl
prison. Ho was captured in Apt tl of
last year, and was sent to Chattanooga,
where he was ttircw'n into a dungeon only
teu feet square, in which were confined
twenty-on- e soldiers of the 2d, 21st and
23d ptiO"nfanlry Regiments, s The .latter-

-had Jbatn senftnocd to.be; J
Eight were subsequently hung at"At-- j

lanta. Previous to thetr execution tuey
were kept in chains, handcuffed and
locked to each other's necks by heavy
iron padlocks. I lie prisoners were fed
twice, a day on tolerably good bread,
Spofkd beel',i and VolTeei mads of cane- -

aced. jl. f jl j a. t .t C 1 :, , G
Inducement to Sutlers.

We beg leave to call the, attention cf
Sutlers and DeaieTS ge.neroiiy," to tiic
fresh supplies we are receiving daily,
consisting f all brando of chewing aud
'smoking tokiceo, s, ,irge pssprluieiiof
pipes, canned fruits, sardines, oysters,
dates, figs, nuts, raisins, pickles, sausage,
candies, etc. Also, a large variety of
coiiiincrics!, note, and letter paper, en
vulppei, pencils, go! and Steel pens, pori
folios, pocket account books, ink, black
lng, etc. Silk and cotton handkerchiefs,
supt'nder nvf. k ties, enmbs, hair, tooth
and blacking brushes, pocket 'books and
wallets, umbrellas, gam overcoats, blank
ets, haversacks, valises, pocket knives,
shirts of all descriptions, hats, shoes,

boots, towelling, domestics, calicoes,
jeans, kerseys, " osnabilrgsy 'and a full
sto k of notions. Also, groceries and all
kinds of wines and bitters, which we

offer for sale at the lowest market rates, at
wholesale. . A. fc M. Landshero & Co ,

Oornr of Market St., sad Public Square
march B ly.

Irr Uoodi, IlatHt Moot, loe, i:tc.
lloasBFtK 49 College

street, keep constantly on baud a large
assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry
Qopil, Oontts, Soft Uats, etc. Alss
i.auies, AiisHes aim uiuiaren s nue siiovs
Men, Boys aud Youths fine Boots, Shoes
Brogaos, etc,, etc. Quick sales and small
'profits Is u-- motlo. i j

niarch27-lm- . 49 College street
Lek S. Dunm it Co. pay the highest

prices for' Vouchers and Gevernment
Claims. Call and see theu before sell
iu;r, at No. 25 Union street.

March 3-- 1 f. '. ) t

iLj HAMILTON
L'c'f'ES;0B TO

HACrAN Ac CO,
FHODUCE. GROCERY,:

COMMISSION"" MITiCIIANT
No. S Nil'lH IAI:KkT SIHCIT.

PfyVHlt V1LLF, TliNN,

il -i nn t:i V K TUK CI ST V.VABOT KM'l
1 Ij lli. tur i J Ivr ..i. l U WucUI.l t S

ant tu!'i'Uo htvrti
UivMo - lw Si S. ultt Slulkal Uit.

jjjfi Eclcnranlu

MIDNIGHT DESPATCHES.
li J '. i-- 1- -.. s '

Stonewall Jackson Moting up thu
Shenandoah- -

Maion't Appealt for Eeoognition
,

. . Rfjectcd. .

Jlusjlani Defeated by tht) Polet near
' "-- ci- Miznowa.

Destruction of the Rebel Stamet
. Geprgiaua Conflnncd.

The Rebels Cross the Cumberland
' " ' '

River.

New Took, March 28. A small body
of rebel cavalry was reported bear Bull
Uuii this morning.

The steamer Asia, from Liverpool on
th I5(h,' is Uow. ' ;

t it rumored thai Stonewall Jackson
is moving up the Shenandoah. ,' ','

J The rebels are reported In the vicinity
fof! Yicuna...,.,", ",' ' '

Mr; Mason is greatly , dissatisfied, at
the rejection of his appeals for foreign
recognition, '

The Londea Times argues that Eng-
land is responsible for the doings of the
Alabama.

The Polish insurgents are estimated
at fifty thousand.

There were great demonstrations at
Marsaillea ia favor of Polaud.

The1 Toles defeated the Russians near
' -- ...:Miznowa.

Liverpool. Cotton advanced half pen- -

y. Consols hinety-tw- o and a half.
W AsmxQTOtf, March 23. The report

of the destruction by our fleet of the
rebel steamer Georgiana, off South Caro-

lina shore,, is confirmed. ''' '
New Yoiik, March 28. Captain Steur

retcrhof reports that on the night of the
21th, eighteen miles from Charleston, hs
beard the report of heavy guns, and saw
many bombs flying. "

Cotton sixty-thre- e to sixty-fiv- e cents.
Gold forty-thre- e and one-eight- h.

The Louisville. iTbunjq? learns from a
credible source that two divisions of
rebel infantry crossod the Cumberland
river yesterday at Waitsboro, Pulaski

'.. '" ' ' " 1county.

M. SI. CRIiFN. ( B. .HKKN

GREEN & QBEEfl,
iASIIVILLE, LOl'lSVlL.E,

43 Conns utrwt. lUtn uJ Kaurtb

IATS. CAPSTdKKSS' FURS,
. AND ..'."",..'.

GENTS' FUENISHING GOODS,
'

AT ItKTAII" ",U

rrtlt uUr sitU'iitlon uvn to ntyU-- aui
ttiiJ all good WitrrauteU vt ri'reivtiUl. .'

' Shirts Made to Order. ... :.

.' UVKN. MU."UN,' AXD WOOIXN P1I1B1S
Buwl uior lur fi'imt otwuitrcmauttiiil warrttlileJ'to ftU

A Completo Stock of Military
Hats and Caps Always on Hand. '

March lMy

NEW AND TOPULAll BOOKS.
B')iKB IX HS FOU.OW1NO LIST U I LI. BEI'llf tha tu.nt rcitrtittitv ntn-riaiula- K loakt

lfiiiif'l. itfl n tir aula v.ry ow nt whole! or re--

kill, ly SiXKM Cj , u. 'iJ North Uvrrr iliicl, Nwli- -

Villi. ' f i . I .J , sj .,

Yeruor rriiiH, tj iir. nur wool; ututo
liltlf.". lwo VuW.

Aurur Vl' t It AuUiur vil hmif Andler's Srnrvt
Ikt ibiuiiiuyH ; ltv M. it. HiMiry Wuuil.
)li harl ; liy Mr. Ileary wxvi.
A Ufu-- ! I tHlrt. Mrnrv oixt. '

Tb Slyitery ; Myiir llrnryWood.
,Th ltl itut.T ; Itjr limav A iir.url.
Tliulrml.in ?'out ; liy OtbiA Alumr.1.- - -

Hi I'mlrlei Flowur ; Hy tiiuitvt Aimaird.
The I'ir.iios uf tlm i rHiri' t ; ly Gustavo Altuuird
T)ie Ulrt ; or. Hie I Ife ufa Fasklotlalile louD( ui)r.

tly Mta. Mray.
Murrvliig f ir Sl.mrT ; I't tin Mu:kemia UmU.lt.
Ilia Tour oiiHta t tly Aira Maceuit.i t'Hiiita.
Kaltt W .lliighaiit i By ilii. llarkeulia Pani.!.
Luiii'i I abur Wua ; it r Mr. Auiuia i. L. N. Soulli.

M.irili.
Tbr Hnnrllttl of tlis Prairie; or, Tba HurJ.

loin ; liy Kdwartl Itooonv-- , iiiuKtrauti.
Tb 1'ritua lt.iiuait : by (1. A. .ala.
Ilia Kifc.tcy MjtiU at ' n..r. ; By Mr. llanry W1.
ira'n I nton !iirHB. rim mi- - y .iwrfa

inta la Train. ku .of lt"--l .

Tntlu'a 1'niua iweo:ia. tvouuj SeriM.
KoiucbtMlv'a l.uKJige; Br Cliarlea I'lckfua.
Tm TMUIer'S (jiouudl By U,M Uiukuna.
ihSffkHiiftiral lha UruallUi a 01 tlila Country.
tieiiig iritui-- train "u Mavery and Iviuaualyatloa.

' ' '" lTJliiuWDicVoiiB' Worki.
Wf alwrHi-.alt'- Works, i

O. W, M. Uaynolda' WiH-U-
,

i. Oavrc taila' Wvrlts
Sea lale.

- T. H. Arlbtu 'a Works.
Mnullait'a Ureal orka,

i lluinoroiia A niaiiran WulUa'
( ItarUia Lever's W ork,

i i Ali'xaudra ltuntua' Works.
Lain, tlarryalt'a Worka
lAv.of llitt bvvaytui'tt.
Military aud Araiy lionka

. '.. Hun y Ooc.tou'a Wuri.a.
AiuaortU,a tartsit vurka.

- i ICuitene ue'a nrka. ,,

t.euript liptiard'a Woika.
!ra. urny'a Wurka

t rnuk Kalrleirli'a M oilta. '

KuiuoTFoa it4.iiui.ua Wolka.
ttoiuitoMlng'e Murka,
Ihlra. Houthwurtb'a Worka.
Mta. turoliii Ie IL nti a Work
V raJerka htMuer't Vf oriia. . t ;
Mrs.- - Ann kK i'liMi Work k v

, U. If. k. Jamea' Worka.
' rt.Hika liy the !lt Author.

Bouii of AiirvaUir.
hm tk'a atka.
I) ariell'a Worka.

'Hivtiulliinry Tale.
Wllkla C'olilLt' hut Work. ...
C J. I'eternou'a Worka.

. MatUau.l a Worka. ,

ll'iuka 'if Fviii and Itnuinr.
Mta lartUm'a Wnra.
M la Klien I'tckertuii' Worka,
k L llulwvr's Wora. ,

S Hiv'Ho k.- - .
' ,'

klajn ,
Owd atnokt for Kvarybody.

AL1.K8 4CO.
marclilT lm Ko. it, Korlli t'liei ry Irauk.

ATTENTION
--TENNESSEANS!

inlVKfi rKItMIWl 'M 'liy SI'BC'IAL
IHAVB fioiu MuJ. U. uei-i-i Hoaicim, to rula and
tr(iMie a ,

HATTKKY ....
:. or

LIGHT ARTILLERY I
To ! el-'ied- ' to duly with tha TenntMe Brigade.

I wuli In rrtralt a aamW f stout, alie AA
uau, Tunnewatia, aa IHtlVC It, OINNk.UK,
sktlTHH. ktl'VLr lt, !Alil.kMH, Aa., luwlxiai will
t i.i all t'-- t.jv,.rwiuul UounUea allow.! un4if
lirrrt la ol CuliRreaa

1 tita hiam h f tla a.r ! offura rreat Indura
nienta. No utri-Llui- t no l'lctet or ttird duty to
lierform, and trar-o- tali' n a' parlor to laiaotiy or
Oavaliy. laravua Alio have filttU'ts In the luuuree
Maliai.nui oaa ha with them by aiiMntLuir tea laa-D4-

Ualli-lT- , ci.oiiuan'laJ I'J Taiina OR'.e-ra- .

1 hata iialoi.a lor la l.iauienn.ia, wLKk
1 lan to wurtLy paraona who w.ll triLg a (uml ar
of i ruin. fell

Aubi W wt So. y Ti lWra ar.l Kaalivtlla.
. K.U-A- t BAW iukli,

U k'ol lo. U SlU l.i,n.

VINEGAR
rsTEKsiuM-- mas MAiir akr avhip.Tub T l i a ovi.s am auppli ..f Ji.nr.or I; kn

Ulna Niuenar, f t tiui.y mi Oid.-r- a left at tua
Uroadwe; M .11 l.l h am ud.. In.

i. o mcEtr, a-- t

y.aU.T jn.ipatcl vj )

j WHOLESALE ONLY.
I :-.-

L. SUOUIS & Co.
-- ... . ... . . . .

, . llavo Just Received
A VERY I.A110K STiX'K UK

. C I Or A US,
Chowlng and Smoking ; ,

TOBACCO,
Of all Kindt art put up in Yariou Stylet.

A LOUIS A CO.,
I !

StI 'orth Mnrkul Slwto

TUST BiCKIVED, n --rt large si 00 It of
O all kludi of frorh nj r mttvJ

cAN .vEDFnuii'e', . 'j. : . .
, TOMATOK3,applk iTuirrruit, stcw

a. i.ovis ca
S4 Korth MarVol PlrMt.

JUST KUCEIVED a birgo s'(,ck ot ,

Drlod Beof,; Hams, ;

Bjlosaa Baus?go,
Smoked Herring, , , ;

. - and Fresh Salmon
- A. f.OIJlS A CO.,

3 Xrrth Murk t Stnt.

JUST JIECE1VED, a lurgp, stnek ot ' '

WKSTEftN BRARV'.lUMBUItO AND

ENGilSH AIHY CHEESE,
' """ A. LOUIS CO.,

. - , :. 3ft JCoptV Var-a- t Sireot.

JUST DECEIVED, a mj stock of

OH tMAH XRA31VE, OAHTII.K and aAvCT

Soaps, Candles, . Starch, , Etc.,
A. LOUIS A CO.,

M N orth Market Ktrtet.

JUST REOKIVEI) a larce stfifk oi

Brcwn, Onishcd & Powdered Stur are- -

A. LOl Ij V CO.,'ij. 3a Horth Mai kat StraiiA,' .

JUST KEClilVESi, lrf-.M- vk ,rl

and Ground CoaDa
ALSO a tarf e stock of

Young Ilyon, Cunpo.vnr iind Oolonj Ttu.
A, LOLIS Vk CO., . ,

- 6 North aarkil Btrtat.
- J t a f t - ;r r

LAU3K .STOCK OK RMS INS, F1G3,

I,AT, ALTIIOVIH, BR.V.ILKITS and HLBKKTJ,
MACC.VBOsr.VltKMICILLI, o , Juat rctei by

' "
A. LOUIS CO.,'

, 38 Market etrest.'

large stock of pickles, to.va- -

TOkl CAISUP, Tapper Sauce, Olni r, All frloo, Pep-

per, Olnrer, Cunatrisn, Baklnf Yomi er, Bwla,

Fr.ncH, kentiicky and' American ' Mmtar.l, Jut
received by ' ' '

A. LOUIS V COM
'' 31 Ko.-l-h Markot Street.

LkTLGR STOCK of .J
Butter Crackers, Ginger Cakes, ;

Bpico Nuts and Sugar Cakes,
Jit--t r.lid by i . ... ,'

A. LOUIS & CO.,
'. SO North Market Hirwt.

TERV LARGE STOCK of

Sardines, Cove Oysters,

j 4
Lobsters, Picklea, Etc.,

' v
l'wt uuiu all atIra : Just rHlt ed by -

A. LOU I "4 A CO
SS North kUrkat f treat .

LAUGH ST0:K of

,PI(AYINO OA11D8,
.. Wis i4iK HUISK A.NO iMlTATlW J

HEKR3UACM, and try oilier atyl of PII'I'.S.
I'ocicurr cu'J'i.euy,

BILKtil COTTON ll'd'lt'Os
NKC1X TIKW, Kto.

Jint r.tTiMl by

A. LOUIS CO.
t i. ... ,'is Korth Market Etieal

LARGE ,SVOCK OP WHITE ANDA COUiKUl ... . . ....
Sblrts, Orawcn, Suapendara,

Icl.et-l(ook- a, Vort Folios,
India Rubbua and llora ' , . . . i J

. Fine and. rO.MHH,
J

Whit and oalorod Cotton auJ Lluen Thrrad, ,
Needle, EU'., ttc.J nt wlral by

A. LOUIS V CO.,
to Kortb aiarkat Sir nit.

A rmr extensive stock crn-M- Ud

ObmnioD, aal rary variety of!

FAN O Y OANDIKH,
Jual raeelred h

"a. j.ori-- i v Co.,
'

'i iC North ilaikat HtraoU

VER7 EXTEN'SiVE STOCK AND
' tvery variety i f

Wrltiiiat I'ia.iii' utid Kuv-Iei- ,

Ink, le ia uti.I Pvucllr,
ty tha nillll.a. . Paa Books, r'hlrt and Duepeudor

Buttons. Buy" MlaeN aad Ueiit,' Il ea, Juet m
oufved ty . ,

A. i.oins ro
' " '" 19 North Market Bti'.

I.K) A FAIR STOCK OPGINGIIAM8
iVIIrowu aud Ulemhaal i.lnaa T.l..lilla. H'p
kiu. t in Tuil(.aiii CraU fur Uounn ia l'uwa.a
atari ty of Utui mu kau y Alartuoea, tkttuadt

to., c , Jual r.ved y

A. l.Ol'IS A. CO.,
t Vorth Maikrt Hral.

MMKiCAN A lMfOETl-- WATCUE.

tod Teua, vhkaal wltheul hs'lo:s, Chains, bold

KlUkA, 611k aud Ldalhor Ouada, Wales Keya.au

i to , Tor aa ai ewlf by

A. LOUIS & CO.,
2Ml rtti Maikal lr(

tmumn'

B. H. SINGLETON,
- BOOKSELLISR,

STATifliER AHD PERIODICAL DEALER
SEW AN EE HOUSE, COLLEGE STREET,

'

A. IS A lOQX
18 NOW

I3Y MlIJL, A.1STD EXPBESS
. r in m

New York, Cincinnati, Louisville. St. T.nn?. rhin
i AND OTHER

. m l h a, aa

II i si, i u If EJEJElfJ

ALSO.

Illustrated Papers

,TBADEI)oct-l-y tni

JAS. H. PEENTICE, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE;'-

Important and Peremptory
' Trade Sales.or

In tb City of Brooklyn, L. I.

.JAME3 II PRENTICE, and

IXUI.I. KLL BY AULTJON AT HI WARK
rorner of Haviuoad and ill,..l, I,.

atreata, iir.ioKlyn. tti enlirj o.luetoa of hla nmuu' thsbciory iiurlug thu vaa.iu iliunlea will uka t.lac

Ttiuraday, Fi Lruary 2. of" Maixh Uanrt t.' April 9 and 21.
" Way ?nl ill.
" Ju 4 and Id,

A fttll tin of Fur and Went Uata IU be mr. i t
Moh ale, la lota to ault purvliaanra.

Daaiera may rust naanrvd tliat tlia aalea will Uk
place In Brooklyn, on the day ailverllaod, and that
thrywlllb uouuuctod on Urn aiime pi inclil tliat
lutvo clinrnctcrixoi those lu .1 In New York during-th-

paat ntvianna, and whloli have glrvn o much eat
laflwUou to all.

I'artlea fliiliir It Inconvenient lo attend thoae fotoa
may forward their orders, aiM ur asoorvd tlmt their
wiuhea will bo alrivtly w.uiiii.e.1 with, aud"
attended to. ofThe Hata III b prepared for kiapaotlon hy (U-lKu- e

on th d"y preMoua to aaoli io,hud will he
old wltlmat

rati 11 till June In. . j. ,

GROWTH OF 1862.
prrriTm by thk m'rauKinER,'AOKXiiroR
xviMir sal ib nasuvma .

FLOWER SEEDS, Assorted.
BLUKGRA-1- SEKO, .MIXF.r MIUTI

OK"HAlUiaUAuti tifM'itOKANGlC BKED,
HititnsORAStvMKIli, i HltMl' 8' U),

o,, . a . :, c, o.

On Market Mtrert, oppouli i;nloii,
NAKIIVJLLK, TJCNTJ".

rh2o-ii- w

MAUZY WILSON & J
CO.,

'. ... wnoiaKAuar.Ai.BHSM ..

TOBACCO ; AND CIQARS, lo

Cor. Deaderlck and Cherry Sts.

" MAUZY, WILSON & CO.
NVITE TUB ATTKVTMV T f.KAl.F:RH TO TflEIH
exteaatve ahK'k of Manufactured Tuhacco. They

(tefyuniuiietlttii In prion end i.iality of 1'olmix-oan- a
Liaara. oruor i ana i harry.

HirchlS ' ..

HENRY WEBER,

Irofcssor of NIusic.
aaOrilera to bo led at Ohii.h.vk'c (HKvani a)

IcM.il. Uarclil'i-V- w

t'"

COMMISSION ;
1 MERCHANT

, 1U Til t ?ai.k or
EO0T3, SHOES, AND HATS.

tNvrr. till aitintiov or TUBWoii.d to bla atoak ol Ooula, which Ik ortnxl to
dealers at ManuCoUrits ptlres.... a. at. IMOALUl.
434 Main airMWatair, betaaeu 4th and rub. at ,

tab, Ul 4.0UI V II ie, nj"

Jrax Oomroa. . Ja, U. kitfi.
CONNOR & MAS SOIa,

(fhacor$ to B. B. Ooa-mi- Baia ,)

WHOLESALE GltOCEKS

COMMISSlSl "MERCHANTS,

5a. 3 A 9 l ollr-g-e street.
T N STORE, FO!l HAUl LOW TO TIIK
1 Trail

,WM Hl.lS. HALT,
K Bbls. CKlf USD mFTkll HUOAHlt,

ti.) IkueS fiVrfK,
' It ... TillMfTO,

(K M.a HlliKIMi TOBA"1
Ml lirots IISKUT CH!.W'Ni) ToB.tLIO,
(M) Ban Uil I.ICKIVICa Tl)IV,

BOO HiMntB It AlTINl 1'AJ KK;
IO ff I'M K,
(H Itoxe I'AI.M rUAP,
It 5 Ho tea FAMY HAI',
V,-

-, Keua MADIir,
hO taak Wl .

kMMt ha NHI.S
M) Oiea
y t'eai I IVK AI'Pl.U,
K(l aa. I KAi 'HrS,

l W AKI.M.J,
10 C'lieets 1K.A. . ..

M Iv.i.a (HHf,
An t lor, stuck of otbnr articles In our Una.

!. tm

uiltmia. w. . iik .r.
LEE S. DUNN & CO.,

'

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
MALKtW IN

SIGHT DRAFTS
-- OH

NEW VOlila,
CINCINNATI,

LOUIS VI LI.K,
ALSO.

GOVERHMENT CLAIMS,
Drafts on Wafihlngton,

QCAUTERMASTERS' FOCCCEUS
CA.-il-t:l ir

I.ILI.UII'IAIO,,
Mo. 'Mi Cnlva uwt'eahrui

alarchl-- tf

a HtrjJ Uti klMi Hvk-'- t, CAM.iaLI T IU
A i hy a (- e ft . uai.t The Ijmi
,f relf.')- - M.raii. For I i,rt:.ec lullioitiu,, m I at
). 10 ki.irVi tulumar Blrt.

MaabtlUa, I.i.a., tab. 21. 1'&V

Dbt. J

OPI'IOK HUILDIVfj
RKCIITlNfl

F L A f K ft,

as ci
I J tl 11 liV

T R 15

and Magazines.

SUPPLIED
r.'SHiil"!1 ?JJ iasla.ii,iJj,JSiajJiJ

NIP THE EVIL INIT' BUD."

DR. COIEJiIAN'S ,

DISPENSARY-
iroit

SPECIAL DISEASES.

CJRATltrtlL KOII THK I.IBRRA L PATB0NA01
riieolfully Inferoia the olUaea

aol.liora that he hax rootoveil hla luvmuir im

j iil t il Kit ICV STIllCICT, '

w!ta tho amioUd may alwava nnd him an...! wlikaaiue t.l, aeaidolty, .,r.oy, and attanlhm t.their tnUIVirtu- n-, whirh haa aa auooefiill dlatla.Riilahnl liliu aa a rtiynci.u. lu bU nmottl dcoutuwatiroli.lonai praclioa. All

hronlo and Aoule DlaKitara,
ci efaa, Npiual AUTerllona, Mraval,

: llfdrocllr, Cungonltal aud AeoU
j dental rbfiuoala, Strletnrra,

. Dlssnassor tb Ulduoy a, Hla.der and Fmatrata Ulaud, mar.
rarinl AOectlana and Diaeaaaa

I of tho nuin. He.,
nieel with no reslaUiioe from hi remedies

'PKIYATa Oa VXNE&EAi BI3A5I
all forms and atagea. apanllty rured and tflaranalla

eraikiaUd fioui the aialem. ttjooul muea eured la alaw daya.
J'r- - t)'ii is wi ll arrantfvd.aud poraowi aflltctad

with thoe diiteaa.4 can hitre tha atrioteat prira. a.
I'nnwna at a diataiue ran addreea htm l.v ui.. a

orlhinu the moat pmiiiineiii ayntptuni, hat ia' alldiniiiult is, a iwraututl aiam imil wn wUl t niasary.

Oitlra baurs froiM 8 la Ifaa Idarnlaa '

till v in tue ovruluar.
JUII J

Dr. King's Dispensary
tUH 1'KIVATi:

frQr- - K'NO, formerly of Naw Tark, ka!Mli T"nrs of l.onisviila,
and aha hu ilerobd his atleatlua So

the treutment ol private Uiaeaae Air 30 years, Oatiarahlinat'lr, havinit iiltended lo a pnwtlre tr so ntanryeara, and eured ao many tbauaanda, he e aaalikulcure all illanaan ol a private nature, no mataarhow bad thry m.iy be Tram Injudlvioua treat-
ment, or tVotn ni'irlert or their own. Hr, R lea'sMnpoiiMiry la No. &l Heo l..ri atrt, liwtweea Ukee.ry and the &itutre, ancm d story, where ha sura atdlaeaeia of a prlratu nature.

tiouorrhoj cured without nauaoous niedklaa as
Interlerence with bnaiinaui.

hlrlcliin of old or nn nt d.ite eftrtnally eur4 la
few daya, by an oivraiion w tilt h reuaea bo pata.

Wlicraa etrictuta inula haalih rauin4 tm urdoy4I'erl.ipa no iha. ear tuu" more ai an h iof aad luxUara
oilue the cmetitiillna a" nineh.

rlypliilia, wlih all thf .lieue of lb akin, (n ainfoillnl ni'Klent in; Lu I treatment, cau be itfTluallr
cured In a il.tta.

Memteoi H'etUeeak 1'irticnlara letillou haThuybeeai
alveu ui II. ia iliai aut, and all Ihe coiire-- l DoeeKrow,lng out of It, brought on In in'tny mi by lb de.
truutive habit ef Inooailderat yinubs, and aaiaa.lire Uldill;uiic l Ui paaaimul, a m ulif t of wbtoawill uiiil.-iui- the ooiintllutlnn, n iiderlug tha sub.

""Hi for bnalntw or toiaety, and aaaeia ptaaaa.
tor old ata.

em Jia ah may he laboring wltn any dlftWailtt afthe W.imb may real atir,o Imniwliaee pailaf.
feraona rr.l ling abroad, by wrllirul a ad awalna

tln lr oaae, wilh a lee itioloanl, dirtH t to 1. A, hlua.No. Kl Iuh rlrk Hire., Naahrllle, Tenn., will hrIhe neoeaitry medicine aw, I to their aildr.we. Ollb
hours Itina K o'clock Is tha nioruin until In tha
roniuf (July lo to dAwly.

HO v!jLi5i5v '
-- -

THE
UNION NOW AND FOREVER !

L. BLOCK & CO.,
No. 72, East side Fullia Saaare,

na.mivii.i.i:, ii:.',-.- ,

JJAVK CJ1K V Till C!TV WITH A LAR'JH

sn OX OK

WIIO!-.liAI-

SUTLKItS' SUPPLIES!
Of all Dtscrijitioru and Auiuls

A t erf krga usaot ton at of

Champarnos, Wines and fitters,
TutlKVHMI WI1U

CIQAR3, TOBACCO,
BIIOES and EOOTO,

A u i many other artlc'ea too auinarons t Mentha.
Civs us a rail.

CJW mnM ttll Clxmf ami Quick.
I.. IIMri VI.,

Ibtt IS tr No. Tl East aids fabll l;uara.
If A l Otuvta son 1 fouad at the elwre kooea.

and wwild be happt bi see blenid cuaioaea, mu6 wlai
proiai'lly flu all or.lera

); DAIIHKI S Ot I LOIR JtT BKi'lITID AT

Ol Kouth Mark! Utraat.
(KhaaA inlth's Old taaa )

fieT BUKIVKD AND FO IAI I AT
rf CM Mouth Market HtT-M- t.

CHEWING TOBACCO
rih lX)t JlT BtOIlVCO ASU tut, kAl.l

Ol Houth ilaraiat Ptraeot.

NOTICE!
Ty K WISU TO M M'' Uaa- V-

$20,000 Dollars

GOVERNMENT VOUCHERS.
I OK Willi 11

Tho Hidioat Frico trill lo Paid.
t. I'. ( HII.IM eV .,

tiukera, V. tl. CUl.ja trael
kl .libit Uf


